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TO:
RobertGiles,curator & Advisorto Niemanwatchdogproject
NiemanFellowsAnsweringthe Niemanwatchdog survey
euestion: ..Doyou
have any practical suggestionsfor improving American political coverage
in 2(X)6?":

PeterA. Jay.Jonathanz.Lar*n Karl schoenberger,
Bob Lancaster,
Dori Maynard,Melvin Mencher,Ned cline, Ma'k Seibel,peggyEngel,
Bill German,saul Friedman,Johncorr, cornelia carrier,
Thdfty Umrigar,valerie Hyman,Mark Jaffe,EdmundB. Lambeth.
KatherineHarting,Bilr Mcllwain, Genevaoverholser, HenryRaymont,
Bill Graves,Edwin Guthman,peterAlmond,NancyWebb
Contributors to the NiemanReport "Journalists: On the Subjectof Courage'/US:
RobertGiles,JayHarris,StephenG. Bloom,MarionElizabethRodiers,
DavisMerritt, Barry sussman,Genevaoverholser,charlesLewis,fudt",
Pincus,DougMarlette,LaurelLeff, GeneRoberts,HankKlibanofl
Hoddingcarter III, Jim Boyd, sheryl Mccarthy,DeanMiller, Bill
Wheatley,David A. Sylvester,Eli Reed
NIEMAN WATCHDOG pRoJEcr: euestionsthe pressshouldAsk
Barry Sussman,
Editor
Dan Froomkin,DeputyEditor
Muney Marder,Founder& Advisor
MortonMintz, SeniorAdvisor
FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

BRAVO to the Nieman wptrfge
on its "practical suggestions"to the pressfor improving
T"j:o
its 2006political coveragetandto theNiemanFoundationfor its currentNieman
Report
The originalJune 13,2006postingon www.niemanwatchdog.org
enfitled ..lrliemanfellowswanta
revoltagainstthe 'he-said,she-said"wasreprisedon s.pi".Gt zJ6Gi
.,a i;troor
at couerirrgthe2006
elections".
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"Journalists:
on the subjectof courage".2 However,without a showofcourage
from you,thepress
will Nor implementyour"practicalsuggestions"
- whichis thereasonwe wrile. we
urgentlyneed
your help in salvagingthepublic's electoralrights,being
subvertedby a self-servingpress.
The center for JudicialAccountability, Inc. (cJA) is a national,
non-partisan,non-profit citizens,
organization'basedinNew York. For 16years,*" hurr"chronicled
whatis otherwiseunbelievable
to thoseindoctrinatedin the gospelof a pressactingasa "watchdog"
to safeguard
our democracy.
Againandagain- andthroughcountlesselection"/"1., - we
haveaocumentJd
that
thepress,from
The New York Timeson down, will Nor reporton readily-veriJiable
documentaryevidenceof
systemicgovernmental
comrptioninvolvingtheprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanoaisciptineandour
highestpublicofficers'includingthoseseekingre-electionoi
funh", publicoffice.Thismaybeseen
from our website,wwlviudgewatch.org
- particularlythethreeuppermost
sidebarpanels,..Elections
2006:lnformingthe Voters"' "PressSuppressiono';
"suing
and
TheNew york Times,'.
As demonstrated'amongthercasonswhy New York's currentelectoral
racesfor govemorandu.S.
senatorarevirtuallynon-competitive
is thatthepress- now andsince1999- hassteadfastly
refused
to reporton New York AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer'sreadily-verifiabler""oid
in officeon issues
ofjudicial selection,
judicial discipline,andrelaiedgovernment
integrityissues.Likewise,nowand
since 2003, the presshas steadfastly
refirsed to ieport on senat-orHittury Rodhamclinton,s
correspondingrecord,alsoreadily-verifiable.This, wiih knowledge
thatsuchrecordswouldwarrant
criminal investigationand prosecutionof Attorney GeneralSpitzer
and Senatorclinton for
comrption.Indeed,thepresshasbeensodetermined
io coverup foi thesepublicofficersandto clear
the pathfor their political futures,includingto the White House,that
it will not evenaskthemthe
concisequestionsabouttheserecords,which we long agoandrepeatedly
providedthem,together
with the substantiating
documentary
proof.
we, thereforc,requestyour assistance.Sinceyou rightfully recognize
that campaignreportingmust
bemoreissues-oriented
andinvestigativ.-.angthat-goodquestionsarekeyto soundreportingwe
askthatyoushowthecourageof theseconvictionsb/ usinj yourenormous
collectiveandindividual
resourcesto advanceour unsuccessfulcitizen efforts to securepress
coverageof thereadilyverifiablerecordsof AttorneyGeneralspitzerandSenatorclinton with
respecttojudicial selection,
judicial discipline,andrelatedgovemmentintegrity
issues- andto obtainanswersfrom themand
othercandidates
to thespecific,targetedquestionsabouttheserecordsthatwehaveidentified.
Such
interventionby you- accomplished
in somanydifferentways- canyet ensurethatvoterswill have
necessary
informationto makeinformedelectoralchoicesl andnot only in
the 2006New york
elections,butin thecriticalrun-upto the2008nationalelectionfor president
wheresenatorclinton,
aidedby the press'long ago swampedDemocraticrivals. what could
be more essentialin our
democracy?

'

"Iournalists:
on thesubjectofcourage",NeimanReports,vol. 60,No. 2 (summer
2w6),accessible
via theNiemanFoundation'
s website,*** .ni..u* h*.iIJ
u]'
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Additionally,we askyourassistance
in developinghonest,accurate
scholarship
abouttheu.S. press.
This must include confronting such empiriril "on
the ground" evidence as o'r l6-year
correspondence
with it, explodingsomanyof themythsthepresspromotes
aboutitself. It mustalso
includeour landmarkpublic interestlawsuitagainstThe
york
New
Timesfor journalisticfraud,
ajmed at restoringthe balancebetweenthe press'TilJ Amendment
privileges and its First
Amendmentresponsibilities.our attemptsto securescholarship
anddiscussionof theseimportant
primary sourcematerialsfrom our ,raiiorr', premier
academic/research
institutions- Harvard
University's Joan shorensteinCenteron ths Press,Politics
public
policy and Columbia
and
university's GraduateSchoolof Journalism- and with professors
of media law and the First
Amendmentat ournation'stop law schools,includingHarvard
andcolumbia"havebeenignoredor
dishonestlyrebuffed,with no disclosureor acknowlJdgment
of themynadpersonal,professional,
andfinancialrelationships
thattheseinstitutionsandtGr facultyands-tatrta.rewith theimplicated
our correspondence
with them,aslikewisewith Tom Rosenstiel,
lt"t*
Directorof theprojectfor
"suing
Excellencein Journalism,is accessible
york
from our
TheNew
Times,,webpage
vrathelink
"outreach:
The Champions& Betrayersof Media Rc-countability,
The First Amendment,& The
Publiclnterest"' Suchshouldbe the starting-pointfor examinationof how
the academic/research
community,which purportsto assess
joumalistic adherence
to professionalandethicalstandards
and
to trainjournalists'confrontsits own conflictsof interests- with specific
recommendations
asto
how it shouldbe handlingthe conflictsarisingin this situation.
From this "Outreach"link, you will seethat a whole host of scholars,
mediacommentators,
and
othershavebeenperfectlywilling to abidebyfte catastrophic
stateof affairswe havedocumented,
withouttheslightestconcemforthe demise o* democracy
andruleof law-orthe press,flagrant
contributoryrole.Amongthese:New York9f
UniversityjoumalismprofessorJayRoren,a..leading
figurein thereformmovementknownas'publicjourn-aiism,'whichcallson
thep.essto takea more
activerolein strengthening
citizenship,improvingpoliticaliebateandrevivingp,ruti"life,,,andwho
formerlydirectedthe Projecton PublicLife andth" Pr"rr, fundedby theK"dd1
Foundation.Also,
Philip Meyer,who holdsthe Knight Chair in Journalismat the tiniversiry-of
North Carolinaat
ChapelHill. Both Professors
RosenandMeyerarecontributorsto NiemanWatchdog.
*"-h:o:o,hat,another Nieman Watchdogconfiibutor,Davis Menitt, who
we have not before
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Democracy at. Risk, as well as his noteworthy *d tr"p,
inspiring contributor'sprofile. That he is.
additionally,a contributorto the currentNiemanReportLn "ourug" gives
us further hope.

*ts exceptsthesinglecandiddisclosure.by
a singlelawprofessor
('I'm notsurewhyyouthinkI,d be
I
interestedin assistingyou to pursuea lawsuitagainstthetwrimes, when
I representjoumalists,
includingthe
NY Times")- to whichCJA responded
by its March 24,2006memorandum
to him andotherlaw professors.
wasin tying to find Mr- Merritt's contactinformationon the internet
:.
that we weFedirectedto his
listingasa NiemanWatchdogcontributor.
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we look forward to discussingthe foregoingwith you
directly andthankyou"in advance,foryour
anticipatedassistance'Althoughyou will nied greatcourage
to rise aborreyour own innumerable
conflictsof interest,suchis compelleduy;ournaistic
and civic duty. Fortunately,this doesnot
requireyou to put your lives at risk, as it doescourageous
journalistsin foreignlands,currently
meetingthe challengeof the profession- or the countless
Americanswho areJur soldiers,police
officers,firefighters,medicalpersonnel,or ordinaryworkers
whomustphysicallyimperil themselves
by'Just doingtheirjobs".
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cc: Joanshorensteincenteron the press,politics andpublic policv:
ATT: Alex S. Jones,Director
ThomasPatterson,
BradleeProfessorof Governmentandthe press
FrederickSchauer,FrankStantonProfessorof the First Amendment
ColumbiaUniversityGraduateSchoolof Journalism
ATT: NicholasLemann,Dean
Victor Navasky,Chaimrun/
ColumbiaJournalism
ReviewDaily
.:
Projectfor Excellencein Joumalism:
ATT: Tom Rosenstiel,Director
JayRosen,professorofjournalism,New york University
Philip Meyer,Ifuight Professorof Journalism,Universityof
North Carolina/Chapel
Hill
The Public

